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SUMMARY OF CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE

September 11,1956

PRESENT WERE: THE PRESIDENT
JOHN FOSTER DULLES, Secretary

of State
CHARLES E. WILSON. Secretary

of Defense
ADMIRAL ARTHUR W. RADFORD,

Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
ADMIRAL LEWIS L. STRAUSS

Chaf r'man, Atomic Energy CommisiJion
SHERMAN ADAMS. Assistant to the

President
HAROLD E. STASSEN, Special A slstant

to the Pre ident
AMOS J. PEASLEE, Deputy Special

Assistant to the President
WILLIAM H. JACKSON, Special

Assistant to the President

REFERENCE: Memo to Mem.bers of the NSC from Mr.
Stassen, Spedal Assistant to the
President. dated June Z,9. 1956, enclos-
ing a rrrerno r andurn to the President,
subject: "Report Pursuant to NSC ctfon
No. 1553. il

Governor Stassen outlined the purposes of the meeting by
presenting to the President a paper requesting answers to the following
questions: .

1. May quiet exploratory consultations. beginning
with the British, be carried out , with participation by the
Depaz-trnenrs primarily concerned. by the Special Assistant
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to the President and the Deputy Special Assistant. with
the President. the Secretary of State and all Members
of the NSC kept advised of the course of such consultations?

2. What portions of the June 29th recommended
cours'es of action are to be included in tbcu,e consultations?

3. May such consultations be conducted on the bub
of draft documents f01" the establishment of an armament
control organization within the United Natioll8, such docu-
ments to reflect previous decis-ions of. President Eisenhower
and the current decisions of the President?

The meeting concerned itself fil'st with paragraph A under
Courses of Action on page 12 of the reference Memorandum, which
provides as follows:

"The U"S. should propose an agreement by all states
that after July I, 1957. all production of fissionable materials
shall be subject to effective international in8pection, and
thereafter all such future production shall be u ad or stock-
piled exclusively for ncn-weapone purposes under international
supervision. The install.tion of the in pection ystem to be
reciprocally instituted promptly and to be compl ted prior to
July 1•. 1957. '1

Admiral Straus contended that ao inJ5pedion system could be
completed by July 1. 1957" Admiral Radford went even further and
questioned the practicality of ever achieving a reliable inspection
sy tem.

It was pointed out by Governor Stassen and Secretary Dulles
that the meeting was only proposing that quiet exploratory consulta-
tions. beginning with the British, be carried out, with participation
by the Departments primarily concerned. by the Special Assistant
to the President and the Deputy S~cial Aasts-tant; with the President,
the Secretary of State and all members of the NSCkept dvised of the
course of such consultations.

Governor Stassen described the methods of inspection con-
templated. the com.petence of the special tas groups that had worked
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on the inspection problem. and the types of scientific instrumenta
and modern il'Ulpection methods that would be used.

Governor Stassen. raised the question of the 2-1/2:.million
force level for illustrative purposes and as a. first stege base for
measur-eme-nt as previously proPQsed, and the President confirmed
that this decision. of March 1st could continue to be used in U. S.
consultations and negotiati0ns.

Further discussion included a point stre-.s ed by Admiral
Strauss to the eHeet that the U. S, must continue to stockpile fis ion-
able matedals for at l~as t anoth.e 1" two year S • Weare now making in
a m.onth what we formerly made in a year. Admiral Strauss thought
his point was pplicable particularly to defendve atomic weapons.

Admiral Raciford supported Admiral Str USB by saying that
the size of the U. S. stockpile has. vital bearing 011 the probability
of our winning a global war. We are short in deiensive weapons and
we would have to revise all ow: war plans if we stopped atomic stock-
piling Cinthe- next two years. F:ronl the standpoint ~f del nee, the
U. S. needs large .tockpilee of nuclear weapons at various placee all
over the world.

The President at this point indicated disapp~ova1. He said that
some other way must be found. He sdd that from the .tandpoint of
pre.-erving our economy alone some altet'native must b found. H :'
reierred to Seeretary Hu.mphrey'. grave cence en respecting our mount~\
ing expenditures and the growing foreign claims on United States gold.
Admiral Ra.dford and Seer tary Wilsol'l asked whether the Presidentls
Geneva aerial photography proposal was to be a condition precedent
to any agreement of any kind in the diljlarmament field. The Pr eident
stated that it as 110t to.be : condition preced nt., that it WQuld be a
desirable agreement and .ho.qld continue to be supported en that basia,
but that other beginnings should be examined on their own merits, and
that alternative pxoposals fo.r agreement should. be considered by the
United States.

The President emph••ei.se-dthe importance Oci aVOidingthe spread
of nuclear we pons into the hands of many nations and agreed upon the
likel:ihood that, if nations once decided to build nudear weapons. it
would be extren:tely difficult to atop them,. as they then would want more
and more W'eapolUl for both of'fensive and defensive purpoees. He
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conceded that a gene:tallimitation of armarn-<tnts pursuan-t to a broad
inspection sy.tem would be ne.cessary. The inspection system and
the limitations of ar-mament must cover not only ii.sionable materials
but the m.eans of deUvery.

Pa.ra-graph E on pages 13 and 14 of the reference Memorandum
reads as follows:

"The U.S. to propose that all states poSS6&Sing
nuclear weapons on July 1. 1957, negotia.te an agreem.ent
for equitable reciprocal transfer of fissionable materials
in succeeatve iner-a-menta, from previous production, over
to eupel'vise.d peaceful purposes, thcereby reversing the
trend toward arger st-Qckpiles of fissiona.ble materials
devoted to weapon$ p~rpoaes. A very substantial n.uclear
weapons ca~bility would always 'be maintained by the
United States (and by the USSR and UK) in the foreseea.ble
and cO-nceivable future. n

Governor Stasaen stated that in his opinion this paragraph E
was merely a. re:.,tat8ment of the positiQ,Q,taken by the President in
his "Atonu) for P$a.eet! speech. of .oec~mb~!r 8~ 1953, and hU refer-
ence to that .peech ill his March 1. 1956, letter to Chairman Bulganin .

.Paragraph F on page 14 of the reterenee Memorandum reads
as follows'

"The U. S. to. express willingness to agree with other
nations not to test nuclear or thermonucle-a:r explosions
after July 1. 1951. and to permit an effective inspection
system to verify the fulfillment of the commitment. II

In the discussiqn of this paragraph Jr. AdnUrall.;$trauss raised
the queation o£whether the U. S. could ever $top testing nuclear weapons
to.detect <ieteriorati.o-rl of stockpiled materiaa and to effect improve-
ments in control of fallout and in other directions. Discussion followed
of various methods 01. limiting and 8upervis.iilgtests. There was also
further dbculJsion of July I, 1957, as the proposed. date for cessa.tion
both of production of fissionable ma.terial~ for war U$~ and the cessa-
tion of te$:tin~. Mr. Dulles sugge$ted that tlae pro-per phJ:'asingInight
be December 31, 1957. Hor as Goon thereaital" QS an effective inspecUon
system has been installed. l'
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Paragraph G 0.0. page 14 of the reference Memorandum reads
as follows:

IlThe U. S. to propostl that all atates. agree that any
1."esecar:ch or development Activity directed toward &e1tding
objacts through. outer apa,ce or' t.l"aveling in outer spcce shall
be devotfi'd exclusively tG ~acQ!u1 and scientific purposes.
and .hall b.e o1\Jento int'ern.atiQna} participation on a recipro-
cal bul., Further pro--ndethat no ou:te1" space te.ts or long
or medium range missile tests will be conducted without
appropriate internatiGnal p-.rticipatio:n and that en effective
inspection system be 1n&tal1ed to verUy the ful£i.1.hnent of the
commitment. ;I

In the dis·Ques,ion:. of thiJPP4r&graph G;a Gove:rnor stassen ex-
plain" the recommendation with reg..u-d to missUtta and sending objects
through oubtr space •. and the Presldel'lt gave se:me indication of con-
cur:ring in the n;4lce&sity of a policy in this field baht, included in any
U. S. position.

The que8tioll of ~ effec:tiveinspection eY$um was .aa-in raised
at this' point. Admiral Radford po-inted out .the dan;ger that both produc-
tion of fusionahle materials and, ie.-ting might be andet-D.ken in China.
Admiral Strauss then mentiol1.ed b:rt.fly so-meof tlte det&Ued. problems
ulv-()lved in uy aystem. 01 inspection. Ml".. sta•• en bro'Ught out that
peragraph L on page 16 of the re:feren~e Me..'1lorand'tl:m 8pecitiea11y
mentioned lox consideration the applicability of the proposed COUI'SeB

of acti'On to China.

In conclusion, Ute President restated the pOsiUon he had previous-
ly taken ill the maeting. The United states .must :nuke some kind of
approach to: lhnitation of p.roduction of fissionable matedale exc:lusively
to non-weapons purpoIJes and limitation or c·e.S$&tioA 0:£tes.tin.g of:
nuclear weapoas, both (;onditioned upon priOl1 itu.ta..llation of effective,
reciprocal inspection bd detection $Y8.tems. The Preaident spoke of
the rising ooncern of people everywh-e.re over ta0 effect of racU tion
from tes:ts~ ol thAir reacti(;)n each time a te.t was reported; and their
extrem·e nervoueaess over. :the prospe·ctiv-e consequences of any llu:clear
war. At the sattle time the Preai<i8nt empA~stt:ed the vital bnportance
of an effective inspection far every portion of e-very .greement a!iecting
armaments signed by the Uniied States. the crucial nature of safeguards
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against surprise attack, and tile contributions such safeguards
would make toward a durable peace.

In response to. a comment by Admiral Radford that the Joint
Chiefs were confronted with some uncertainty in plann..ing under such
policies, the President stated that military planning ehould proc6ed
on the as fJumption that agreement would not be reached. but tha.t at
tb.e same time the United States ShOlUd take affirmative leadership
towar4 agl"_e:ment, having in mind the psychological i:mportance 1.'1
the first instance. and the further fact that no on" could b 8U:t'e that
a real opening for agreement might not arise if we were perSistent.
The Presi~nt recalled the seeming hopelessness of 'lh. Austrian
situation even one week prior to the sudde1t acceptance by the Soviets
of Austrian independence and sovereignty.

Mr. Dulles and Mr. Stassen both expre 8-adthe view, with
which the President seemed tentativ.Etly to eoncu r , that the substance
of paragl"aphs A. E and G ot the referenc Me.morandum should per •.
mit of ready acceptance by those present at the meeting. Mr. t>ulles
thought that paragraph Y should be restudied and the President concurred.

The President then directed that representatives of State,
Defense, Atomic Energy Con:unission~ and the Joint Chiefs, at high
enough level to express the views of their respective departments and
agencies, meet with Governor Stass-en and his staff to prepare for sub-
mission to. the Pl'esicient on or before Octo~r 15. 1156, a J.oint paper,
with dissenting views if necessary, carrying out the President's sugges-
tion that an approach must again be made to the limitation of production
of fissionable materials exclusively to non ..weapons purpose and
limitation or ces sation of testing of nuclear we.aponsJ both conditioned
upon pl"ior installation. of effective reciprocal inspection and detection
systems.

William H. J ck.son
Special Alldstant

to the President
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